Classic Adirondack

Chair
AD5030
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 40 lbs
Cushion: XAD5030S, XAD5030F

AD5030 Ottoman
OT1820
Depth: 18”
Weight: 17 lbs
Cushion: XOT1820O

Curveback Chair
CBAD
Depth: 38”
Seat Size: 22x18”
Weight: 45 lbs
Cushion: XCBADS, XCBADF

CBAD Ottoman
OT1822
Depth: 18”
Weight: 18 lbs
Cushion: XOT1822O
Reclining Chair
ADREC
Depth: 37”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 50 lbs

Reclining Ottoman
OT20
Depth: 17 ½”
Weight: 18 lbs

Dining Chair
ADDC-1
Depth: 28”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 41 lbs

48” Bench
ADBN-1
Depth: 28”
Seat Size: 40x17”
Weight: 65 lbs

Glider Chair
ADSGL-1
Depth: 28”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 60 lbs

Glider Ottoman
OTGL
Depth: 18”
Weight: 32 lbs

48” Glider
ADGL-1
Depth: 28”
Seat Size: 40x17”
Weight: 81 lbs

Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 50 lbs

Weight: 18 lbs

Weight: 41 lbs

Weight: 65 lbs

Weight: 60 lbs

Weight: 32 lbs

Weight: 81 lbs
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cushion Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocker</td>
<td>ADRC-1</td>
<td>29&quot; x 17¼&quot;</td>
<td>45 lbs</td>
<td>XADRC-1S, XADRC-1F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double Rocker</td>
<td>ADDR-1</td>
<td>48&quot; x 17¼&quot;</td>
<td>70 lbs</td>
<td>XADDR-1S, XADDR-1F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tete’-A-Tete’</td>
<td>TT4040</td>
<td>78 ½&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
<td>102 lbs</td>
<td>XTT4040S, XTT4040F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cup Holder</td>
<td>CH</td>
<td>2 ½&quot; x 9&quot;</td>
<td>1 lb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cupholder retrofits: AD5030, CBAD, ADDC-1, ADBN-1, ADGL-1, ADSGL-1, CCB25, CCB30

Classic Adirondack available in standard frame colors
Long Island
Adirondack
Dining Chair
**ECD16**
Depth: 29"
Seat Size: 20x17"
Weight: 34 lbs
Cushion: XECD16S, XECD16F

Ottoman
**SBO20**
Depth: 19"
Weight: 15 lbs

Counter Chair
**ECD24**
Depth: 30"
Seat Size: 20x17"
Weight: 39 lbs
Cushion: XECD24S, XECD24F

Chaise Lounge
**ECC76**
Depth: 76"
Seat Size: 20x43½"
Weight: 56 lbs
Cushion: ECC76F

Rocker
**ECR16**
Depth: 30"
Seat Size: 20x17"
Weight: 32 lbs
Cushion: XECR16S, XECR16F

18” Side Table
**ECT18**
Depth: 15"
Weight: 9 lbs

26” Side Table
**ECT26**
Depth: 15"
Weight: 10 lbs

Long Island Adirondack available in standard and vibrant frame colors
## South Beach Adirondack

### Extreme sun, extreme fun...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Type</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Seat Size</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Cushions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dining Chair</td>
<td>SBD16</td>
<td>29”</td>
<td>20x17”</td>
<td>36 lbs</td>
<td>XSBD16S, XSBD16F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kid Chair</td>
<td>SBD12</td>
<td>23”</td>
<td>15x12”</td>
<td>21 lbs</td>
<td>XSBD12S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottoman</td>
<td>SBO20</td>
<td>19”</td>
<td></td>
<td>15 lbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counter Chair</td>
<td>SBD24</td>
<td>30”</td>
<td>20x17”</td>
<td>40 lbs</td>
<td>XSBD24S, XSBD24F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

South Beach Adirondack available in standard and vibrant frame colors
Bar Chair
SBD30
Depth: 30½"
Seat Size: 20x17"
Weight: 49 lbs
Cushion: XSBD30, XSBD30

Lifeguard Chair
SBL30
Depth: 39"
Seat Size: 20x17"
Weight: 58 lbs
Cushion: XSBL30S, XSBL30F

SBD24, RCT48
Chaise Lounge
**SBC76**
Depth: 76”
Seat Size: 20x43½”
Weight: 56 lbs
Cushion: XSBC76F

18” Side Table
**SBT18**
Depth: 19”
Weight: 11 lbs

Rocker
**SBR16**
Depth: 30”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 34 lbs
Cushion: XSBR16S, XSBR16F

26” Side Table
**SBT26**
Depth: 19”
Weight: 12 lbs
Folding Chair
**SHAD**
Depth: 39”
Seat Size: 22x18”
Weight: 49 lbs
Cushion: XSHADS, XSHADF

SHAD Ottoman
**SHOT**
Depth: 22”
Weight: 19 lbs
Cushion: XSHOTS

Chair
**SH22**
Depth: 33 ¾”
Seat Size: 22x18”
Weight: 60 lbs
Cushion: XSH22S, XSH22F

Ottoman
**SHO22**
Depth: 21”
Weight: 18 lbs

Dining Chair
**SHD19**
Depth: 28”
Seat Size: 19x17”
Weight: 35 lbs
Cushion: XSHD19S, XSHD19F

Rocker
**SHR22**
Depth: 34”
Seat Size: 22x18”
Weight: 64 lbs
Cushion: XSHR22S, XSHR22F

Side Table
**SH18**
Depth: 18”
Weight: 17 lbs

Seashell Adirondack available in standard frame colors
South Beach Kid Chair
**SBD12**
Depth: 23”
Seat Size: 15x12”
Weight: 21 lbs
Cushion: XSBD12S

South Beach 40” Kid Table
**SBKT40**
Depth: 40”
Weight: 41 lbs

Also available in vibrant frame colors

Kid Picnic Table
**KT30**
Depth: 33”
Seat Size: 30x7¼”
Weight: 32 lbs

Kid Collection available in standard and vibrant frame colors
Traditional Rocker
**RC4530**
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 20x20”
Weight: 37 lbs
Cushion: XRC4530S

Traditional Double Rocker
**TDR**
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 45x18”
Weight: 80 lbs
Cushion: XTDRS

Trade Wind Rocker
**RC4531**
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 20x18”
Weight: 41 lbs
Cushion: XRC4531S

Trade Wind Double Rocker
**TWDR**
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 45x18”
Weight: 84 lbs
Cushion: XTWDRS

Kennedy Rocker
**K47**
Depth: 33”
Seat Size: 20x18”
Weight: 30 lbs
Cushion: XK47S

All rockers available in standard frame colors
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Traditional style, modern material

Jefferson Rocker
J47
Depth: 33”
Seat Size: 20x18”
Weight: 37 lbs

Cushion: XJ47S

Seashell Rocker
SHR22
Depth: 34”
Seat Size: 22x18”
Weight: 64 lbs

Cushion: XSHR22S, XSHR22F
Adirondack Rocker
**ADRC-1**
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 45 lbs
Cushion: XADRC-1S, XADRC-1F

Adirondack Double Rocker
**ADDR-1**
Depth: 35”
Seat Size: 40x17”
Weight: 70 lbs
Cushion: XADDR-1S, XADDR-1F

Long Island Rocker
**ECR16**
Depth: 30”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 32 lbs
Cushion: XECR16S, XECR16F
Also available in vibrant frame colors

South Beach Rocker
**SBR16**
Depth: 30”
Seat Size: 20x17”
Weight: 34 lbs
Cushion: XSBR16S, XSBR16F
Also available in vibrant frame colors
**Nautical Collection**

- **Lowback Chair**
  - **NCL32**
  - Depth: 25”
  - Seat Size: 17½x18”
  - Weight: 28 lbs
  - Cushion: XNCL32S, XNCL32F
  - *Folding Chair*

- **Highback Chair**
  - **NCH38**
  - Depth: 25”
  - Seat Size: 17½x18”
  - Weight: 30 lbs
  - Cushion: XNCH38S, XNCH38F
  - *Folding Chair*

- **Bar Chair**
  - **NCB46**
  - Depth: 25”
  - Seat Size: 17½x18”
  - Weight: 38 lbs
  - Cushion: XNCB46S, XNCB46F

- **Chaise Lounge**
  - **NCC2280**
  - Depth: 80”
  - Seat Size: 21x47”
  - Weight: 58 lbs
  - Cushion: XNCC2280S, XNCC2280F

- **48” Bench**
  - **NB48**
  - Depth: 25”
  - Seat Size: 45x17¼”
  - Weight: 67 lbs
  - Cushion: XNB48S

- **60” Bench**
  - **NB60**
  - Depth: 25”
  - Seat Size: 57x17¼”
  - Weight: 81 lbs
  - Cushion: XNB60S

- **48” Swing**
  - **NS48**
  - Depth: 25”
  - Seat Size: 45x17¼”
  - Weight: 56 lbs
  - Cushion: XNB48S

- **Swing Stand**
  - **SSF**
  - Depth: 49 ¼”
  - Weight: 58 lbs
  - Chain Kit: SCK13
  - Chain Per Foot: HSC3/16
  - Snap Hook: HSH.25SS

- **Trade Wind Rocker**
  - **RC4531**
  - Depth: 35”
  - Seat Size: 20x18”
  - Weight: 41 lbs
  - Cushion: XRC4531S

- **Trade Wind Double Rocker**
  - **TWDR**
  - Depth: 35”
  - Seat Size: 45x18”
  - Weight: 84 lbs
  - Cushion: XTWDRS

*Folding Chair*

Nautical Collection available in standard frame colors
Deep Seating available in standard frame colors

Chair
CLC23
Depth: 36"
Seat Size: 23x21"
Weight: 56 lbs

Cushion: XCLC23F

Ottoman
CLO23
Depth: 23"
Weight: 24 lbs

Cushion: XCLO23O

Side Table
CLT1818
Depth: 17 ¼"
Weight: 21 lbs

Coffee Table
CLT1836
Depth: 17 ¾"
Weight: 34 lbs
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Club Mission
Deep Seating

Deep Seating available in standard frame colors

Chair
CMC23
Depth: 38 ½”
Seat Size: 23x21”
Weight: 62 lbs
Cushion: XCMC23F
Mission
Deep Seating

Chair
MS3343
Depth: 43"
Seat Size: 23x21"
Weight: 80 lbs
Cushion: XMS3343F

Ottoman
MS1518
Depth: 18½"
Weight: 14 lbs
Cushion: XMS1518O

Love Seat
MS5743
Depth: 43"
Seat Size: 47½x21"
Weight: 114 lbs
Cushion: XMS5743F

Sofa
MS8143
Depth: 43"
Seat Size: 71½x21"
Weight: 190 lbs
Cushion: XMS8143F

Side Table
MS2224
Depth: 24"
Weight: 35 lbs

Coffee Table
MS2748
Depth: 27"
Weight: 78 lbs

MS3345, MS1518
MS5743, MS3345, MS1518
MS2224, MS2748
Dining Chair
CC4423-1
Depth: 25”
Seat Size: 17x17”
Weight: 35 lbs
Cushion: XCC4423-1S, XCC4423-1F

Counter Chair
CCB25
Depth: 26”
Seat Size: 17x17”
Weight: 36 lbs
Cushion: XCCB25S, XCCB25F
Cupholder: CH

Bar Chair
CCB30
Depth: 26”
Seat Size: 17x17”
Weight: 46 lbs
Cushion: XCCB30S, XCCB30F
Cupholder: CH

Chaise Lounge
CH7826-1
Depth: 77 ¼”
Seat Size: 46 ½x22”
Weight: 67 lbs
Cushion: XCH7826-1F

Chaise Lounge w/ arms
AC2678-1
Depth: 77 ¼”
Seat Size: 46 ½x22”
Weight: 78 lbs
Cushion: XAC2678-1F

Signature Chair
SS2425
Depth: 26”
Seat Size: 18x17 ¼”
Weight: 40 lbs
Cushion: XSS2425S, XSS2425F
*Folding Chair*

Signature Chair available in standard frame colors

Captain Collection
Arm Chair  
**CAC26**  
Depth: 24”  
Seat Size: 20x18”  
Weight: 47 lbs  
Cushion: XCAC26S

48” Bench  
**CB48**  
Depth: 24”  
Seat Size: 43x18”  
Weight: 70 lbs  
Cushion: XCB48S

48” Glider  
**PWGL-CB**  
Depth: 24”  
Seat Size: 43x18”  
Weight: 85 lbs  
Cushion: XPWGL-CBS

Chippendale Collection available in standard frame colors
Traditional Collection
RC4530, TDR
GB48, CT32
BAB60
Dining Chair
**TD17**
- Depth: 21”
- Seat Size: 17x17”
- Weight: 22 lbs
- Cushion: XTD17S

Garden Arm Chair
**GAC26**
- Depth: 24”
- Seat Size: 20x18”
- Weight: 39 lbs
- Cushion: XGAC26S

48” Backless Bench
**BAB48**
- Depth: 20”
- Seat Size: 48x20”
- Weight: 49 lbs

60” Backless Bench
**BAB60**
- Depth: 20”
- Seat Size: 60x20”
- Weight: 68 lbs

48” Garden Bench
**GB48**
- Depth: 24”
- Seat Size: 46x18”
- Weight: 68 lbs
- Cushion: XGB48S

60” Garden Bench
**GB60**
- Depth: 24”
- Seat Size: 58x18”
- Weight: 87 lbs

72” Garden Bench
**GB72**
- Depth: 24”
- Seat Size: 67x18”
- Weight: 99 lbs

48” Glider
**PWGL**
- Depth: 25”
- Seat Size: 46x18”
- Weight: 81 lbs
- Cushion: XPAR8S

Rocker
**RC4530**
- Depth: 35”
- Seat Size: 20x20”
- Weight: 37 lbs
- Cushion: XRC4530S

Double Rocker
**TDR**
- Depth: 35”
- Seat Size: 45x20”
- Weight: 80 lbs
- Cushion: XTD17S

Garden Planter
**GP16**
- Depth: 16”
- Weight: 21 lbs

Traditional Collection available in standard frame colors
Dining Chair
RKC19
Depth: 22"
Seat Size: 19x17"
Weight: 30 lbs
Cushion: XRKC19S

Arm Chair
RKB24
Depth: 24"
Seat Size: 20x17"
Weight: 46 lbs
Cushion: XRKB24S

48” Bench
RKB48
Depth: 24"
Seat Size: 44x17"
Weight: 68 lbs
Cushion: XRKB48S

60” Bench
RKB60
Depth: 24"
Seat Size: 56x17"
Weight: 86 lbs

72” Bench
RKB72
Depth: 24"
Seat Size: 68x17"
Weight: 99 lbs

Rockford Collection available in standard frame colors
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Park
Park Collection

PST48, PBB48
**48” Backless Bench**  
**PBB48**  
Depth: 14 ½”  
Seat Size: 48x14”  
Weight: 50 lbs

**48” Bench**  
**PB48**  
Depth: 21”  
Seat Size: 48x14”  
Weight: 79 lbs

**48” Square Table**  
**PST48**  
Depth: 50”  
Weight: 162 lbs

**6’ Picnic Table**  
**PP72**  
Depth: 65”  
Seat Size: 70x11”  
Weight: 247 lbs

**53” Octagon Table**  
**PH53**  
Depth: 89”  
Seat Size: 11x40”  
Weight: 335 lbs

*Park Collection available in standard frame colors*

*Heavy Duty for continuous use*
Side Tables

**Round Side Table**
- **ST1818**
  - Depth: 20”
  - Weight: 18 lbs

**Nautical Side Table**
- **NST**
  - Depth: 21”
  - Weight: 18 lbs

**South Beach 18” Side Table**
- **SBT18**
  - Depth: 19”
  - Weight: 12 lbs

**Long Island 18” Side Table**
- **ECT18**
  - Depth: 15”
  - Weight: 11 lbs

**Square 18” Side Table**
- **ST1818**
  - Depth: 18”
  - Weight: 12 lbs

**Two-Shelf Side Table**
- **TWST**
  - Depth: 14”
  - Weight: 19 lbs

**Club Side Table**
- **CLT1818**
  - Depth: 17 ¼”
  - Weight: 21 lbs

**Mission Side Table**
- **MS2224**
  - Depth: 24”
  - Weight: 35 lbs
**Counter Height Side Tables**

South Beach 26” Side Table  
**SBT26**  
Depth: 19”  
Weight: 13 lbs  
Also available in vibrant frame colors

Long Island 26” Side Table  
**ECT26**  
Depth: 15”  
Weight: 12 lbs  
Also available in vibrant frame colors

**Bar Height Side Tables**

Bar Side Table  
**BST**  
Depth: 14”  
Weight: 22 lbs

**Coffee Tables**

36” Conversation Table  
**RCT36**  
Depth: 36”  
Weight: 53 lbs

48” Conversation Table  
**RCT48**  
Depth: 48”  
Weight: 80 lbs

48x56” Conversation Table  
**RCT4856**  
Depth: 48”  
Weight: 90 lbs

Nautical 37” Conversation Table  
**NCCT37**  
Depth: 37”  
Weight: 63 lbs

Nautical 44” Conversation Table  
**NCCT44**  
Depth: 44”  
Weight: 82 lbs

Coffee Table  
**CT32**  
Depth: 18”  
Weight: 24 lbs

Club Coffee Table  
**CLT1836**  
Depth: 17 ¾”  
Weight: 34 lbs

Mission Coffee Table  
**MS2748**  
Depth: 27”  
Weight: 78 lbs

All Tables available in standard frame colors
Dining Tables

- Round 36” Dining Table
  RT36
  Depth: 36”
  Weight: 58 lbs

- Round 48” Dining Table
  RT48
  Depth: 48”
  Weight: 76 lbs

- 48x56” Dining Table
  RT4856
  Depth: 48”
  Weight: 95 lbs

- 36x78” Dining Table
  RT3678
  Depth: 36”
  Weight: 117 lbs

- Nautical 37” Dining Table
  NCT37
  Depth: 37”
  Weight: 67 lbs

- Nautical 44” Dining Table
  NCT44
  Depth: 44”
  Weight: 83 lbs

- Nautical 37x72” Dining Table
  NCT3772
  Depth: 37”
  Weight: 127 lbs

- Nautical 44x96” Dining Table
  NCT4496
  Depth: 42 ½”
  Weight: 166 lbs

- Standard Height

  - South Beach 40” Dining Table
    SBT40
    Depth: 40”
    Weight: 46 lbs

  - Park 48” Square Table
    PST48
    Depth: 50”
    Weight: 162 lbs

  - Square 33” Dining Table
    SQ33
    Depth: 33”
    Weight: 43 lbs

  - Square 42” Dining Table
    SQT42
    Depth: 42”
    Weight: 76 lbs

- Also available in vibrant frame colors
Nautical 37” Bar Table
NCBT37
Depth: 37”
Weight: 71 lbs

Round 36” Counter Table
RRT36
Depth: 36”
Weight: 61 lbs

Round 48” Counter Table
RRT48
Depth: 48”
Weight: 84 lbs

Round 48” Bar Table
RBT48
Depth: 48”
Weight: 86 lbs

Round 48x56” Counter Table
RRT4856
Depth: 48”
Weight: 98 lbs

Nautical 37” Counter Table
NCRT37
Depth: 37”
Weight: 69 lbs

Nautical 44” Counter Table
NCRT44
Depth: 44”
Weight: 85 lbs

Nautical 44” Bar Table
NCBT44
Depth: 44”
Weight: 100 lbs

40” Counter Height
Dining Tables

South Beach 40” Counter Table
SBRT40
Depth: 40”
Weight: 49 lbs

Round 36” Bar Table
RBT36
Depth: 36”
Weight: 63 lbs

Round 48” Bar Table
RBT48
Depth: 48”
Weight: 86 lbs

48x56” Bar Table
RBT4856
Depth: 48”
Weight: 100 lbs

South Beach also available in vibrant frame colors

Nautical 37” Bar Table
NCBT37
Depth: 37”
Weight: 71 lbs

Nautical 44” Bar Table
NCBT44
Depth: 44”
Weight: 87 lbs
Cushions & Pillows

Cushion Selection

CC17S, CCB25

SC76SB, SBC76

Cushions & Pillows
Cushion Selection
Canvas Sunbrella® Fabric

- Logo Red 5477
- Macaw 5429
- Pacific Blue 5401
- Forest Green 5446

Sunflower Yellow 5457
Bird’s Eye 5472
Spa 5413
Natural 5404

Stripes Sunbrella® Fabric

- Bravada Salsa 5601
- Bravada Limelite 5602
- Mason Forest Green 5630

Linen Sunbrella® Fabric

- Sesame 8318
- Chili 8306

Outdoor Leather

- Merlot
- Espresso
- Licorice
- Latte
- Cilantro
- Cranberry
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Frames
Frame Selection

Standard Colors
- Teak
- Green
- Black
- Sand
- White
- Mahogany

Vibrant Colors
- Sunset Red
- Tangerine
- Lime
- Aruba
- Lemon
- Pacific Blue
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